The challenge of early surgery for cryptorchidism.
In congenital cryptorchidism, a recent Nordic Consensus report recommends surgical correction at 6-12 months of age to prevent male infertility. In published series of orchiopexies the median age at surgery is often 3 years or more. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether early surgery is technically safe. The study included 356 boys with 418 orchiopexies and median 1 year of follow-up. At follow-up 367 testes were in the scrotum without iatrogenic atrophy. Eight testes were atrophied and in 43 cases a redo operation was performed to achieve a scrotal position of the testis. All acquired undescended testes had a successful result. The age at operation for the group with congenital undescended testes in the intracanalicular position or in a position close to the external inguinal annulus was 4 months to 14.5 years. In the latter group the median age at operation for the 41 failures was 2 years and 4 months, which is significantly younger than the median age for the more successful operations (3 years and 9 months). The standard orchiopexy is technically demanding in small boys. Focus on successful operative results in specialist centres is important when treating cryptorchidism with early surgery, otherwise the positive beneficial biological impact on fertility potential may be lost due to treatment failure.